
L ' .

.c!) and i
..mi, "standi r

aiiLing God, and st.i, ,
'

J" ' .

. ' e Moses,", said Hansiltil. "A
; glimpse ' of the PromUed

Jnd." -.
.

'Like Moses. Tonstflooked with

, lining b ' Of
?

t'
building. I't. "on.", Im
pulses, elnctr! ' nracter, were
perceptlbiii"; . ;y was study-
ing the problfin of tiieni, . ' , '
- "I believe." ll-- .i 7 said; "that the
Bronson Betans undoubtedly solved

the problem of obtaining, powerastonishment at the man. He had
from the Inner, neat or ue pianei,
and probably learned to utilize the

not Imagined EansdeU as a reader
of the Scriptures.

radium-bearing- - strata nnaer tnePWl mnat on. ah- -' TTaM wenf Ir."
sstrl wililnmaon. Tnnv nodded. "The outer erust They pansi, nave per- -

first van has left your camp!; v. fccted some; apparatus to- - make

EJvrh Cdr.zr
"And the secondr ' '

- - possible.; but ' highly;; Improbable,

--i... ' ' I that the apparatus came through

la about four miles from the the passage of cold and darkness In

road to your camp. fBu I think apace in sscn siav, m

those tractors can pull all the way sir thawed out and the crust condl- -

in. They will bring nothing but tlons approached normal. It set It- -

runla,,4 thii ha hl tn ev I self . In .operanon auiuiunucaiiy. i

Fighting Ants Wljh Smoke In BrasIL

For Your Comfort?-- ! ,

It Is sometimes very", nncomfort ;
able to hold a glass ontaInIn ..

hot drink. You can prevent this
very easily by placing the glass con '

talnlng the drink Into another Iass,

The outer glass will. remain cool .

This Is a good hint to remember .

when serving a hot drinfc Bj'fpniS !f

' ' Vf i"one In bed. -

commodate every one." He looked ' -- wnat is tar wvum
at hi watch and pondered. "They that the Mldlanltes hava discovered

! a, br dwinr Balraer and Philip Wylle-- WNU Service sucked out and passed through the
bodies of the tiny . Insects, most ofshould be here before daybreak, oner insHumuuu,.

Now--I don't know about the power We know from Lady Cynthia that
and light In. these dtles. Von Belt they are months ahead of us In ex--

anmwMA vim tut ennthar man and DerlmenUng with , .Bronson Betan

v ' v ." synopsis j ti'y it f$ ,"'"' ',

tinder th Isadershlp of Col Hendron, ' American clentUt,"omo 100

ns op In a Spao Ship Just before a eoamlo collision that wipes
.... .,.. ..m i.nj n Rronaon Beta.' A river bottom with vase--

which take more tha they can ab-

sorb. '..'?sV.if'' ' ;
( . As this forms the cbJef food of
many ants, they tend and protect THE HOTJSEWUI'M., ;start an InvesUgaUon of Its source. macDiuery. - '"w

we'll want tit irnnw thar. Tha other bare nut to order ana set going the Copyright by Public Ledger,
their cows as conscientiously as do 1

i la discovered and Croat forests of dead tree, preserved by tha ab--

cold of space. Th appcarano ofi what look Ilk an 'airplane, and
AI..IIMU1 without mklnr an attempt to communicate with th Neatly Trapped

n J , .. . 1 n .1 H.V. Cvh

Prepared by National Geographic Society,
WMhlnerbn. D. C WNU servloe. ......

' s HB word snV to" Japanese
' I consists of two- - complex char--

X. actera. The ' first character
means "Insect" t the second,

"unselfish, Justice and ' courtesy.'
In other words an jant Is "an-- hi

Just coorteons Insect"
That is a delightful compliment,

and many species may deserve. It i
but there- - are ants-a- s savage; and
ruthless as the ancient Huns or
Mongols ants that devote their
lives to foraging in Vast armies, de-

stroying the nests of others,; and
killing all Insects 'and animals In

their way. i 'r
'.There are queen ants thafenter

was

dty Investigated had enormous power-Impuls- e machinery connect--

subterranean granaries and store- - ed with the .city which, they have
houses. Williamson you search for occupied,- - , '

thenu Jack yob take care of hone- - "The impulses frointhat installs- -

tag. Shirley, flwl Kyto and arrange tlon may be carried by cables no--

meal at daybreak, Prepare "for der the ground; or. probably,

.Recently a imuinu. ,,as, leaves a reeling of alarm. They realm they are not alone on the
v inet, and that their visitor way be enemies. Tony Drake and BHot

on an airplane flight, come upon a, city, enoloaed under what aeema
v. .f an Iridescent glass bubble els mllea wld and half a mil hla-b-. at

ir. Among their flnda, In the ;clty,,ta an. edible a:rali millions' of
. n. ,.i. h... the tiimbl noon ".the camp f more than

sny pastoral people. . Sometimes
they even build sheds of carton, a
papery substance, "on the .trunks of
trees to shelter them. At the ap-

proach, of cold "weather the''ats.
sometimes gather them Into their
nests on' plant roots, taking them
out .to pasture again when the dan-

ger of frost is over and their proper
food plants are growing.

. On Point in Common.

All ant colonies have one point In

five hundred we're- .almost that,',nnm who left the earth when thei did,: In a second Space Ship
many.7. .k . --

, , fby Dave Ransdell. Ranadell goes to Hendron'a camp with Tony,

o latter tells th people of the wondrous eity. Tony learna that Ru-,.,.- ,..

onrman Communists bare 'reached Bronson Beta and
Shirley left . i )V r
Hastily Tony dispatched others

from his Improvised headquarters.,iy sent th mysterlou plane to spy en their camp.; In Tony" absenoe
i ,,on's outfit la gassed by unseen enemies, but all recover. Th. Asiatics,

sued for $100,000 by a negro who-false- ly

claimed that his legs bad
been paralyzed in an accident sent
two negro detectives to his town to
expose him. They set up a crystal
gazing parlors and, after severally
weeks, subtly arranged to tell the;

fortune In his home. The
crystal "forecasted" that the only ii:

way he could win his suit was to
carry a log over the railroad track .

'the next morning, hopping across on
one, leg and back on the other sev-

eral times. So he did. And a movie
cameraman, hidden in a bush, "shot'

Soon he was alone with Ransdell
is ) endron calla them, make an aerial ram. iony anor. ms men numu.u..,. ,j. wiiK terrlflo atomic blasts' from the Space Ship's propulsion foreign colony, Ingratiate them''I got your Signal" be said. ''You

Ucommon. The members, excepting,
wanted every one cleared. out but, selves with the citisens, foully mur-

der, the true queen, and usurp hertu"es. Hendron'a health falllne", h. orders Tony , to remov everybody to on

of tli Sealed Cltle.'1 r , ,
( y , 4 , T of course, guests, parasites, and

other Intruders, are al children ofme. I Whyr , ,

Bansdeli glanced at the-- door. "For
very good reason, Tony. I've some

place. There are ants that raid the
nests of their neighbors and. kidnap
thert young as slaves.

as she bent' over him. . Hehdrpn put
her hand aside land slowly; majes--

' CHAPTER 'VIII Continued

v "German was to M their univer
thing important to ten you-- v

Some, high in ,tn scaie or antUcally, Sat up In his improvised cot "wnatr - r i - '

a widow queen who has lett tne
home nest on 'her nuptial flight.

After mating high In the air, the
male always dies, as he falls to
earth far from the home nest and
Is helpless without workers to care
for and feed him. The female, how

sal language, t We had to lern It" "There's somebody else In this civilization, make their own gar-

dens and grow their own special
"Father 1J she said. .', ? r.'-H- e

was staring af the city. , y.

"Cole!" Tony 1 whispered. ;' city." . t ,

food. There are ants that keep
Tony smiled. ;"I know that feel

cows": others that gather andCole Hendron stood now. ?Tony,

the act and killed the action. Col-

lier's Weekly.
'

BOYS! GIRLS! '
Read the Grape Nuts ad In anothet

column of this paper and learn? how

to Join the Dizzy Dean Winners an$
win valuable free prizes. Adv.

ing. James and I had it, xou get ever, has marvelous resources withstore' honey In barrels made frommy son !" His words rang like iron. used to It" ' v living nest-mate- s: still others that"Tea" v , Ki ' ' v in herself, and all alone she estab-

lishes a home and a family of her
own.

Bansdeli . shrugged. - ?Tm ' not
Iophv ton . know." I ' don't, v set use their own jroutig as spools ofThe greatest scientist Earth bad

silken thread in making nests.ver produced stretched out his two hne fMltnff: FIai-a'-s mr evidence! I
After fertilization the queenIn sheer numbers, too, the antshands toward the city, --ine rrom- -

challenge imagination. Their, legionsiseil Land l" Now his voice was creeps into some cranny beneath
bark or under a stone; sometimesreached the gates. I saw something I

thunder.' , '!v whisk around a distant building. outnumber those of every other
land creature In the world, except

Hi., but How?
Composer My tunes are the chil-

dren of my brain.
Pianist Yes, by adoption. Pear

Eve 'sobbed. Tony felt a lump ft Mnttfflt YlBVA tlAAfl mAt1wlt mlffht
possibly some minute forms of life.

have been the end of one of those Iswelling In bis throat '
she constructs a small shelter or
erode paper made by chewing bark
from a tree. Now she lays her first
eggs. During the time when she was

Every woman was to be married.
We had beenj given three months to

hoose mates. We wens to beat
children. There was no property.
No God. No amusement or sports.
No art excepti for education prop-

aganda, yon might call It No love,

no sentiment We were being told
to consider, ourselves as ants part
of a colony. The colony was all
Important, the Individual ants, noth-

ing.".. , iV '"''' ".''-'v1- )

"How did yon escaper , t ,

"I'd elected to marry a leader.. I
was considering seriously-Jumpi- ng

from a building In one of the
cities.. But I had a little more free-

dom than most, I was assigned to
truck driving. I went every day
to the gardens for vegetables. 1 be-

friended one of the guards there, J

made rather deceitful ..promises to
Mm: and he let me enjoy what 1

l.j a

Hendron lookea up'.'to tne coia son's Weekly.little antomowies. . men, anerii So far, some 8,uw species, suDspe-de- s,

and varieties have been col-

lected, and painstakingly classified.stars to Arcturus and Hlrlus and I'd started things going, I took t
Vega. ''-t- l y a larva and a newly hatched reroaie

In her home nest, she had been conwalk.7 I found this.1
"Father!" he said in a mignty J ' Interesting 8tudy.

The Immense amount of work de- -He . handed Tony half of a sand stantly cared for and even pam
voice, '"We thank thee IV ' ;

wich. A bite had been taken out
Then he Ditched forward.

To keep clean and healthy take TO

Pierce's Pleaaant Pellet. They regulatt
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

Tragic Truth
Some people are not deserving ol

their misfortunes.

pered by the workers of the parent
colony. Special foods were givenVoted to studying ants In all regions

a tli wnrlrl honra witness to theirof it a big bite. The other half
and the filling were missing. ButTony caught him, pr be would

"I've Bn Conducting a Search. 80 maKnetic ftppeai to the Interest of her.
the bread was fresh.. '-

-' ' From now on there' is no furtherhave fallen to the earth. He lifted
him back on his. pallet and opened
m kwtnt. . nodson oushed through Tony .stared at It "Good Lord!" Has. Been Discovered. However have been phed use for wings, so she scrapes or

bites them off. The wing muscles. "That bread would be stale In
the herded people.' The bead of the however, they are aissemlnated as 1 monographs on the ants of Mada--

. .. n I Anj m ua ralo1nnIn earn.twelve hours. lying as it wss on disintegrate and add to the stored-u- p

food which she Is able to feedmnma mnrr at pamiMiifM. innia. xbhuie au w, ' ' 'physician bent over the old man shad told . him " was a craving, of the street" ,mn.- - ii Ah'fhla oitv. Hi loirues' of the species which Inhabitchest s He looked up. - .. "Anything elser - '.
they reached the city that Tony and Brasll. Chile, Switzerland, Connect!.- - her first Babies by regurgitation.

The first hatched are runts and"His brain Imagined .this," said "This building was' open. The
mine, going for a 'spin alone. I
went, and I didn't come back." 4

Duquesne asked: "You - knew

vihere to find usl" , .' 'r
James entered, and we benefit from cut ano ine pemuauiu .ivrDodson, "He brougnt 'us nere in nthAra vorfl ahiit o.We Used Tour 1r .

t - irnrnia. une nuge voiudjb imtInstructions for getting into tbeta. them.'
weaklings, but ants, nevertheless.
Their Instinct Is fully developed

and they go to work collecting for
his two hands, and with his courage
as our Spiritual flame we Shall re with the ante or tne tseigian vougo

"Vaguely. In onr city the city
i rilled Bergrad, ty them there ruADfes iv alone contains imv pages.

main!"
But In here things were disturbed.
Chairs,, tables.., There was s ' ball
of paper on' the floor of this room. The common niue yeiuiw uuubc their mother and for tneir new ana

constantly appearing sisters.h -- i been discussions of you. : Our It was an epitaph. '
. . - ... I a.i JMra A 1ltA An ah In. PilEve weM silently.' Tony- - stoodtors called you American rabble. An ant colony has been createa.Nothing on It" . Ransdell produced the sunlit streets or tne' am l"DOWN th ohiMron nf thA ttnrrh I board, and so has traveled to all

hPhtnrt her with his hands on her'i ,i pv are ' determined to a crumpled sheet of paper.
Dan and Dorothy, walked hand In I parts of the world. It takes kind-M(n- n

At hA .nnrian ahmit lv. also, to heated houses, and so.shoulders mute consolation ana The queen, her troubles over,
a mere g machine,

carefully fed and protected by her
."The Other People had paper,'" ' ' ' "you." i .

' Sweetr said Williamson. - treneth. ' : " " ' Tony said. . ,,.,). a tronlcal ant it thrives
','Hendron'S dead,? jwbs wnisperea un, Br,.u u ur r ----

, nfr. i v.. h children."Not paper watermarked In Eng' "Of course in the last days on

earth I'd read about you. I knew tening .their, noses against we snow Airhoueh oractically all ant cole--through the throng.,,; .i
MITia M IlrrML CICl VnUClvi D -

Danes.two or three of your party The city was now looming Is front Tony walked around the room, Some warm day, preferably aft.?. Ik 1 A te1 MAtniueihEiaiul nles are founded by a lone female,
there are some extraordinary excepknew. Eliot James, He'd .stayed pondering this. W,.' th ot er a shower, find a nice, --flat stone

,once at onr castle.' Is he- -"
of them, v They could see presently

that the great gate was open. Fig-

ures stood beside It motlonlessly
tions. One Is Carebara, an ant orThem nan't M - many peopie. --

nM.h on" Sunny hillside and turn ic
There probably will be an"Very much1 so," said Tony hap- -

Since we arrived, ever since 1 found '"""iv" --Z'V.T' Z that over.-- tana that tke was gone,nllv. ' . 1 . . ' . watchlns their approach. . nest beneath It a series ofine sanawicn, vo ueeu xouuutuuK ha lnft It forever ThU was ant
Asia and North Africa, noted ror
being a great enemy of the "white
ante," or termites, on which It
feeds.

"That will be'marveloust . And

how many or you , t teflitini. i Tony, teapea out, ana
' Ton explained.' ."We have two Qavsdell smiled. '. . oonlaun enthralling land of to anomer.,n& sdnnv .. rirrri! Takes Help With Her.

When the mother-to-b- e Carebara- "WnlMiinel" v .camps.1- ' - fy ,
- - '

'

"So I heard.'-- ' - '
m awv , ' - " ' 11 kMln. ea eewaeal n A f 1 I AT . TIlHir UU1IJB VM'O aV "-

"Hendron'S' dead. . v. Hdlisll-loi- wi HIT Zr than the others. Is the goes on her honeymoon, a number
then, and put watchers here." i with7 tiers

UU 'lOOWCUUVUi
bt streets

aaa

' breath- -
vweww

Uueen,
-

or there may be several of

MORE
LUSCIOUS
VEGETABLES
Fresh, large, full-flavor- ed

and luscious
etables can be grown
right in your btfek-yar-d

or garden, if you use
Ferry's Purebred Vege-

table Seeds the kind
that have been Ameri-

ca's favorite seeds for
three generations and
more. Don't miss this
chance to economize!

A van has gone ahead of ns. tt
will 'deposit Its stores and
irers ' at the new city, and . then

The neople began to alight but "Of courw." fd RansdeH "It Z ttem If the colony Is a large one.
of the almost microscopic wonters
attach themselves to her legs by

their Jaws, and In this way arethey were quiet and made no at might be some one els The Mid-- - "1, K there are males, they are pres--

lanltes might have explored here I1". .ZZZ, liiZ . nniv durinir the mating season:start at once to , the other camp.
with her to be of help when suetempt to celebrate tnew security,

Others came up. ' . :We did not dare radio."
"They listened for Yon all day,1 and left The Other .People tad

themrlmMjlam. who cduld they are usually much smaller than gtarts the new colony.
nbA A..mnre, i loaat mnit Extraordinary and somewhat pi"Well take bis body .Into one of

"vTr;."n:-Zi;.AH,-
7t notand who Wd not attempt-- to merest, gener, -

thoae buildings. said Tony. "In. said Lady Cynthia.': "And at night
But my other friends: ,Nesbit Dat-- ratical methods of establishing col-

onies are followed by the femaleshAir-...- L. ' " conceal his continued sstonlsh- - wearing mrgo
like . ,. . r . . rsT.V-- . - r.i Protected.the .morning. we'll bury tdm-o-

IingtonT u Be nerei" t f
There wfl' alienee. .

Tony grinned. "Ton aren t se--l , Mlv. far hA4 nt e" piiab of larvae and ounae, a few of some ants, usually species not
physically capable of caring for

' "I see." she said slowly.. And rlously suggesting that the . Other 'ghlrje 9 the children In a tone of them unusually big and destined
People maj be alive hersl" I to avoid frightening tbenj.'vFor to become females, will be whisked their own first broou. une Kina

lawley Tubbst" ,
'

.

Aealn there was silence. steals Into the nest of a related
species, hurriedly seizes and makes

"Why notr- - , aanger dangled over these splendid below out of sight while you are
WeU why notV, Airyway some ,ou i00k closely, you

- The Englishwoman sighed heav
one is. .Sples-ghoSts-- some one." nentod vet canable of snatchlna may see the eggs, little clusters of"A It was growing light when the ,m .7a v RAif. . vs.. I h., white sDecks adhering together.lly. "So many people I Ah, God, so

many l . Why was I spared Why

do I stand here this night with you trucks came back from the other , that .nrvivnra of tha Tha "ant eegs" of commerce are

a pile of the pupae aireaay were,
and --fiercely defends them, from
their rightful owners. When adult
ants emerge from these pupae they
are loyal to their kidnaper mother
and, antlike, commence to care for
her eggs and for the young hatched

camp, Tony was busy .with hot soup Lthe other People-ha- unt- Not, eggs at all, but pupae of theon this - foreign worldT . 1

sorry V wueuBiw.vaUuwi.il.v- - nnnjlned remains of their large rea ant, une cocoous, muu
hlnv "Where's Von BelUI" I ,Hnn9K n it that rn I whlnh adult ants soon would

--i oon i mow. , . . ruthless men from ; Earth b the i emerge, are gathered in large- - quau--

from them. This results' in a mixea
.MMt.nitA.-- " . aa . nnndrnn hA titles In Europe and dried and ex- -

Tony Jumped. . Ton Belts was
rapping en the window of his "driv-

er's compartment, , Tony peered
through the window, i. Von Belts

muu v us aw. jruu ,

"No.".'"''' J' colony of two species...... .l . uAjt- - ytAil tn Via used as food for gold- -
A few species of western ants or' Vanderbllt scowled.v nnlnHne? ahehA. . v iTTul nheadto bide to this metropolis flsh and. captive soft-bille- d birds.

lEThiS before Its occupation by Hendron's At zoos' few of them are put InQuarter of an hour ago
Tonv's , eyes followed tht hGer- -

raatard fed to the anteaters.
the genus Formica have very small
females, thickly covered with soft
yellow hair. Entering a colony of
another, though closely related,

Count 'Em
God's gift to mankind Is great men.iiin's arm. Far away on the horl- -

He was on his way ti teU you some- - "'Tony called council ot the Can-- 1 In our nest under tne stone mere
. UtMk Kni.Mnn? a the night sky was pinkly radl

There are not many.thins about may be one or more ruuiuou wrcuco.JXr; ZljriZ tral Authprity. to consider, especial-- 1in t. At first he thought that It was
iha aurora. Then ha. knew.;' .He tollrlnir alowlv abOUt among uioa cwuw. a tmniaue . y,. probtemi- - . '" part of a Itlr ta ants. These are guests or para.

species, they so Ingratiate tnem-aelve- tt

with the workers that they
are adopted and the rightful queen
Is murdered by her own progeny.

t rned to the others. - ' .

often they have a strangeI hustled around the same cor- -off,, , .. .. mnrMIM, --,te, ,
"There are the lights of pur new ".w. vlnU,u 'V n,. nmi An. hold sdoii the affections of theirner, but he was out of sight y. U

who devote the rest of their fivesseemed odd-he-- d have had to, run orttZftl7tf the surflvots of hosts. The, beg liquid food regur..mel" ' " .. ,.v
A mnrmdr rose, prayer,

! hod thanksgiving; ,' .
pretty fast o make the, next cer-- "h. had cimV from iVtatedfrom the communal crop, to the new queen and ner young, xne
ner; So I Jammed along looking storage stomach, ot the ants, original Inhabitant, eventually die

Hendroiil tamil.ia Wm Htudaui "V native nest en- -...win, w .1,. him . thir off. leav ng theirTony bent over Sve. ' "We'll be

" Hi I'll'

lfF' i; v, i '.a

of the mtarp--
i 'a soon, dear., '

,
'

"Yes. Tony." ,'...-''- ,
went back, Nothing to see at the

I iA Lt thecolonr bej er .ndher rood
In north Africar ' v came out on a talley floor, a fertile queen ofspot where he'd left me.--; I"r" a.- ... a

the "decapitating ant" (Bothrlomyr- -
Tony was calling. ' Taylor-W- ft

1 1 tiie valley's center was tbebub--i

of the new city. It was not as
o as the first ohe they had seen.

mex decanltans) will ny to a nesi
Uamson-Sml- th Alexander look

of Taplnoma. much larger Hint
h.a AAnnttnn f thi. anhlds and cocclds, the --cows offor Von Belts, t Arm yourselves.

t i,s transparent cover was Idea and loiter around tne entrance un-

til Tanlnoma 'workers seize ber.i. nil like the-firs- t, it was . But two hours Itjter'ton Belts empty city by less than four the iants.'As "E"!had not been found. ' I- - , hWdred DeooleT Ignorant of it ,
warmer, the lee will bejaken'it with light .Did the lights They take her Into the nest but for BargainsDay broke with Its long; deUb- -

The searching parOes. as they re--1 nd "pasturea ' on tne
aome reason do not .ear. ner; wnere- -..a rinam whiTA tha atrsnim. I . . . .. w..w . !,k at mania. Bomeuuice uu iuvuau vv -' 0 all over Bronson Beta every

T Had Ransdell turned them ' " i mrneo dp aeui uaua . - - . , . . . .L
eerie glow of the night Ught that .it, appeared before this com- - where they do ucn.PB'n''
lumlned the city faded. There was nvfttee? . , . ; V ' "WP8- - In Ws case,, ants

"Fatherl" said : Hendron In

Voles. "We Thank Thesis
. Then1 He Pitched Forward, i -

there, qnder the sun and the stars
In the bare earth of Brbnson

Beta.". " '"'
Dodson, Duquesne and Kve sat In

a room with Hendron's body- r- room

of weird and gorgeoua decoration,
a room of august - dimensions a
room Indirectly Illuminated. If they
had but known they would, have
been glad that Col. Hendron laf in
the hall of the edifice that had been

upon ahe climbs onto the back of
the rightful queen and saws at her
neck until the head falls off, Then
tha Tanlnoma workers adopt her

You find them
announced in
the columns ofYes,im n. (VYwrtNrrmn.l , ;' : 'ant an accessory to me iacu n Mno sound In the Streets but the

sculling feet "of the sentinels whom

Xhpj did not know. They only
r out on the vnlley floor the re-le-

glory of a Bronson Betan
r t night and because none

? '.ve Tony and Lady Cynthia
the sight before their emo- -

and care. for her eggs and young
.;, , .. the aphid that does the arm, but

F4 Alt Abrat them ; the damage is greatly exaggerated
1 Clams, ' oysters,' snd ..mussels, by ;the ants' lender 'care, ,V WW

Tony had posted.; si?ti until the nest is popuiatea oniy oy
this paper by merchants of our
community who do not feel they
must keep the quality of their
merchandise or their prices under

the offspring of the regiciae.Now the night- - watch was - rer
lleved, and searching parties set out crawling the bottom or soms t By a stsoking proce aiuar

..- - . :.7.r- .- .... kktaln ThA More males and icmaies are pro.. ore ineffable. There were
on almost every enraptured again under strict order not to sen-- 1 stream, rea upon mau una m uai- -. miwias, " ' "Zr I ' And an- -

arate Into squads of less than six. ter which .they draw,.lnto their plant lice a highly vs J lTmom anq repeat
at mouths from the "water about fhem, stance, honey-de- This Is the sweet
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